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Hawkeye yearbook photographs 
will "- taken today and Wednes
day. Members of all organiz.· 

-tions on c.mpus .re requested to 
check with I •• d.rs of their group 
for the time .nd place sch,eluled 
for their p.rticular picture. 
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esearc uts 
ow'o' nCaJl't -Be Pa-red Says 

- Secretary McElroy 
and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa CIty, 10wa, Tuesday, October 29, 1957 
WASHT ~TO 'r,n - Secretary of Defense Hugh J\1cElroy Monday 

wiped out a milllary spending cut of at least $170 million, ordercd by 
his predecessor Charles E. Wilson, which dipped into basic research 

. Mystery of the Marshal- - - - Union Asks 40-Hour 
Presidium? Week For C~ty Work -Zhukciv ,Out of" 

funds. _ • 
McElroy said the basic research appropriation of $1.7 billion author. 

iz d by CongresS for the fiscal year . 1 

which started July L mu t not be ' < 

toucl)cd in any economy dri\·e. 

LONDON IA'I - Reports reaching 
London and Paris from Moscow 
Monday said Marshal Georgi K. 
Zhukov has been fired from the 
ruling P.residium of the Soviet 
Communist party and is faCing dis· 
grace. 

These reports are unofficial. 
They came from members of 

Western diplomatic missions in 
Moscow. But indications were that 
Soviet Communist party boss Ni
kita Khrushchev had called an ur
gent meetl ng of the party Centr al 
Committee, probably lo aC£irm Zhu· 
kov's ouster as defense minister. 

C.nsonhip blocked correspond
.nh' efforts to file any hard 
new, from Moscow. It appeared 
to b. the most thorough censor· 
ship Invoked since the Stalin era. 
It was considered possible Khru· 

shchev was repeating his perform· 
ance of last June, when he sum· 
moned the full party Central Com· 
millee to confirm the purge 01 
Georgi Malenkov, LaMr Kagano· 
vich and V. M. Molotov from tlIeir 
party and government posts. 

Khrushchev apparently had been 
outvoted in the party's ruling Pres, 
Idium - then a nine·member Polit· 
buro - but a hasty meeting of the 
Central Committee backed him and 
turned the tide against those ac· 
cused o( being part of an "anti· 
party group." 

It seemed likely .Khrushchev was 
calling the signals again and this 
might mean a new shakeup in the 

Marshal Zhukov 
Red P01ty Washout? 

Kremlin hierarchy. Thcre was 
some spec\llation lhat a place was 
being cleared [or Zhukov, but this 
idea was (ast losing favor among 
Westerners who scented disrgace 
in the portents surrounding Zhu· 
kav's dismissal. 

The announcement that Zhukov 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Some top 
U.S. officials concluded Monday 
thot Russlo's Marshal Ztwkov 
has betn demot.d ofter 0 b.ck· 
stage power struggle involving 
party chi.f Hikit. Khrushchev, 

Zhukov's future rol. in tfte So· 
vi.t hierarchy, they said, prob.b
Iy is being decided .t 'I hurried
ly coiled meeting of the as·mem
ber Centr.1 Committee now be
lieved in process at Moscow. 

Authorities stressed these vi.ws 
.re bosed on what they call "f.ir
Iy weighty circumstantial .vi
dence" that has piled up since 
the cryptic announcement ' that 
Zhukov had been relieved of his 
post as defense minister. 

Further reshuffles in the Soviet 
high comm.nd may be in tho oH· 
ing in the wake of the Zhukov 
excitem.nt, they said. 

was "relieved" of his Defense Min· 
istry and sllccerdcd by Marshal 
Rodion Molinovsky came in a curt 
two·scntence announcement Satur
day night. No official comment 
has been forthcoming from the 
Kremlin, nor have party newspa· 
pers commented directly on Zhu· 
kov's future. 

Much or the material correspon· 
dents tried to file on the tone of the 
Soviet party press has been held up 
by the cen or. This included text· 
ual material from Pravda editor' 
ials which might have containcd 

clues to the mystery. 
Stockholm dispatches said copies 

of Soviet papers have not been re, 
celved there since Friday, although 
it is normal for the distributors to 
receive the papers the day after 
publication. Only excerpts of Prav
da editorials have been filed from 
Moscow. 

Removal of Zhukov from the par· 
ty 's Pre idium surely would mean 
disgrace fOr the man who led th 
RUSiians to victory in Germany 12 
years ago and who became a let· 
ter.writlng friend of President Els· 
enhower, , 

Word .e.king throuth Moscow 
tel.phon. lines to West.rn Eur. 
ope indicated the Soviet capit.1 
'11101 buzzing with the .nticlpotlon 
of Zhukov's distr.ce. 
There had been talk in Moscow 

that a position might be created 
for Zhukov such as first deputy 
premier. There hove been no first 
deputy premiers since the "anti
PDrty" group was ousted . 

Moscow cenlOr.hip olIO possed 
lpeculation thot Zhukov might be 
m.dt .mb .... dor to the United 
States. 
Western diplomats in Belgrade 

who have aCcess to the Soviet 
newspaper Pravda said editorials 
in the paper indicated a coanict 
raging in the presidium. One source 
in Belgrade suggested Khrushchev 
once again was trying to raUy the 
Central Commillee behind him af
ter being outvoted in ~he ruling 
party Presidium. 

35th Annual 
-Day f~r pad 
Set 'at SUI · .. 

WSUI Plans to Air Ambassador 
'War of Worlds' From .Burma 

I ' Coming Here 
Dads descending on the SUI 

campus for the [owa·Minnesoto 
Dad's Day football game Nov. 9 
will be honored for the 35th time 
with a fu ll day 's whirl of activities. 

Ih tile modern era of-Sptttnik alld Op~ration Vanguard, is It possible 
that we are being wotched by creatures on other planets? One side of 
this question will be offered by WSUI radio Thursdoy when it presents 
l'J. G.-Wells' "War oC the Worlds ." U Win, Burmese Ambassador to 

The program-which panicked the entire nation when it was first the United States, will be at SUI 

Fathers will join in the spirit of 
the occasion with their sons and 
daughters at a pep rally Friday 
night, Nov. 8. 

Immediately (ollowing the rally, 
Duke Ellington and his orchestra 
will present a concert in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The Alumni Dad of 1957 
will be presented at the intermis· 
sion of the concert by Omicron 
Delta Kappa. 

Students open their housing units 
for parental inspection Saturday 
morning. 

Also slated for Saturday morning 
is the annual 11leeting of the SUt 
Dad's Association. A luncheon for 
the 1,600 members will follow the 
meeting. 

Parents, sons and daughters will 
head for the football stadium to 
await the kickoff of the football 
lame Saturday afternoon. During 
~aJ(time the University Band will 
honor "Dad", and the 1957 Dad will 
be introduced to the public. 

presented in 1938-will be aired at 
7 p.m, as a special Halloween 
broadcast. 
of earth by Martians and the futile 

The program depicts the invasion 
resistance of Americans attempting 
to halt the invasion. 

The script uses an unusual tech
nique-a series of news broadcasts 
first [rom the station, then at the 
scene of the landing. It was this 
realistic technique which led thou· 
sands of people into mass hysteria 
when the broadcast was first pre· 
septed. ' 

The WSU[ program is an exact 
reproduction of the original script. 
Directed by WSUI assistant pro· 
gram director Larry Waico[f, lhe 
casL includes University and Com· 
munity Theatre actors. 

'NATIVE' SON 
ITALY, Tex. IA'I - Michael Mai· 

da, 37. claims to be the only real 
Halian living in this North Texas 
town. He was ' born in a small vil· 
lage near Rome. 

Acquitted 
Of Assault
Committed 

By GERALD WADE 
Dally )owan Starr Writer 

William C. Augustine, 33, Elgin. 
Ui., was given a directed verdict 
of acquittal Monday afternoon or 
assault with intent to murder, but 
was immediately ordercd commit· 
ted to the State Mental Health III· 
stitute at Independence. 

Augustine was charged in. con· 
nection with a May 3D, 1955, shoot· 
ing in which Dr. John S. Green· 
leaf. 1645 Ridge Road, Iowa City 
urologist, was wounded in the arm. 

In June, 1955, Augustine was or· 
dered committed to the criminally 
insane ward of the Anamosa Men's 
reformatory on grounds he was not 
mentally competent to stand trial. 

Later, Augustine was transferred 
to Independence. 

Monday's trial came after the in· 
stitution certified he had gained 
sufficient mental awareness to be 
tried. He pleaded "innocent by 
reason of insanity at the time or 
the shooling." 

District Judge J. P. Gaffney di· 
rected tho jury to return a verdict 
acquitting Augustine but also or· 
dered him committed to Indepen· 
dence on grounds it would be dan· 
gerous to release him. 

Dr. Robert' A. Wilcox, psychi., 
trlst at the SUI Psychop.thic 
Hospitol, testifi.d in Augustine', 
defense. H •• xpl.in.d to tho jury 
the condition of Augustine', mind 
.t the time of the shooting. 
Dr. Wilcox . said that Augustine 

had developed a false notion that 
his appearance was changing and 
that this was caused by pills pre· 
scribed by Greenleaf. 

Wilcox testified Augustine had a 
history of schizophrenia since the 
age of five and that at the age of 
17 he began carrying a gun. 

Dr. Wilcox testified aIter the 
state presented its evidence under 
a stipulation agreed to by William 
T. Connery, Dubuque attorney for 

... Augustine. , 

SIAM, A LADY ELEPHANT LOST 13 dOYI In C.tsklll mount.ins, 
united MoneIIY .. ,he'lliII I.d by tr.ln.r J..,ce VIAeI Into motor 
..... Trainer ...... eI .I.phlnt mltht dl. ' ... m .tv.... cold befort 
lUt'dt,.rtr found II.r, 

. . 

In approving the stipulation, 
Connery said: 

"We 0,.. not qUlltionlnt thlt 
William Alllu.tine ,hot Doctor 
GrHnl"f; In.te.d w •• r .... Iy
inlJ on • sole ."n.. of lnaanity 
at the tim. the crime wos com· 
miHed." 
A summary of testimony o( six 

persons who would have testified 
had the stipulation not been made 
was read into the trial record by 
WillJam M. Tucker, John$on Coun
ty Attorney. 

from Nov. 13 through Nov. 23 as a 
guest lecturer under the auspices 
of the Asia Foundation . 

The ambassador will give a pub· 
I!c lecture, "Burma's Foreign Pol· 
icy," Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. in Old Capi· 
tol under the sponsorship o[ the 
Department oC Political Science. 
lIe is scheduled to address the 
Iowa City Rotary Club Nov. 14. 

His SUI slay will be primarily 
devoted to guest lectures beCore 
such classes as Geography of Asia, 
International Relations, Oriental 
Art, Religion in Human Culture 
and Living Religions of the Far 
East. 

Before becoming his country's 
representative in Washington, in 
1955, U Win served as Ambassador 
to India and held portfolios of four 
ministries - industry and labor ; 
education, local government, and 
public health; home and defense; 
and national planning, religious af· 
[airs and union culture. 

Phi Eta Sigs 
Plan, Confab 

The regional conference o( Phi 
Eta Sigma, national honorary fra· 
ternity for freshmen WIth a 3.5 or 
better grade point, will be held 
here Friday and Saturday. 

Approximately 80 persons from 
20 midwest campuses are expected 
to attend the conIerence sponsored 
by SUI's chapter of the fraternity. 

A banquet will be held iii the 
Iowa Memorial Union Friday eve
ning to kick off the conference. 
Discussion and lecture sessions will 
follow on Saturday aDd center 
around the theme, "The American 
Renaissance." SUI ' faculty memo 
bers will speak on various phases 
of the theme. 

Weather 
The temperatu,..'. goln, up te

doy, tho w.otherm.n wid, .nd 
ski.s will . be portly cloudy to 
ele.r. R •• dln,. will be In the 
hlth SO. or the low'" with no 
preelplt.tlon ' expect.d, 

Low .. mper.tu.... recordtcl 
during the un ... __ IIy chilly 
w"!cond 'III.' U dttrH. SunYY 
nllJht. \ 

The further outlook I. sU,htly 
col.r .g.in tonight and POrtly 
cloudy .nd cooler Wed~.doy, 

By ROGER McMULLIN 
o"n, .... ,," tan Writer 

Two Tcamsters Union officials met Monday attcrnoon with City 
Managcr Peter Roan and the City Council lo discus three proposals 
made by the Union on behalC of Iowa City street, sanitation ODd c me· 
kry deparlm4!nt employes. 

Teamsters Local 238, Cedar Rapi\ls, is bargaining agent for the 
Iowa City street, sanitation and 
cemetery workers. Melvin Smith, 
'Cedar Rapids, and Harry Wilford , 
Iowa City. represented the union al 
Monday's meeling. 

The thrce proposals mad by Lhl' 
union are : 

1, A 4O·hour work wHk with 
wage!! to remain the stlme. 

2. Three week, VIIcotion lOch 
yeor oft('I' to years of employmchl 
by th city lind four weeks artt'r 20 
years. 

3. Hospital ond surgical Insur· 
ance payments to be made by the 
city. 

At present, the work week o( 
Iowa City stre t, s~nitaUoll and 
cemet ry employees is 44 hours. 
The city pays overtime - time and 
a half - for ali work outside regu· 
lar work hours and over 48 hours II 

week. 
Th regular work doy is 7 lI.m. to 

4 p.m. Monday through Friday and 
7 a.m. to 11 a.m. Saturday. 

All city employ .. s now receive 
• 2,wHk vacation eoch year ,..
gordle.. of their yean of serv
iee. 
Hospital and sur~ical insurance 

for City employees is now elective 
with the individual making his own 
payments. 

No action was taken Monday on 
the proposals pending further dis· 
cussion by City Council. 

The union first made its propo· 
sals to the city last April. 

'Phoney Cure 
Means Death 
In Cancer 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
A. oelated Pres, Science Wrl~r 

NEW YORK - Any person with 
cancer who goes to a quack is 
··'turning himse\{ over to certain 
death," the American Cancer So· 
ciety warned Monday. 

It declared "thousands of cancer 
quacks" have sprung up in this 
country in the last 50 years. 

It said cancer quacks are aided 
by public fears, by their own sal s
manship, and even by prominent 
citizens or legislators who, without 
medical knowledge themselves, 
think the quacks are doing good. 

The socielf issued an unusual 36-
page report on cancer quackery at 
its annual meeting which opened 
Monday. 

Some highlights: 
R.medles off.red by quocks 

range "from a diet of pure grape 
juice to sitting in a zinc·lined pine 
box." 

Authentic odv.nces come from 
physicians or scientists who report 
their work fully, proving it to their 
peers. 

Qu.cks usu.lly kHP their formu
las secret; refuse to submit their 
evidence to weN-qualified scien
tists; rely on advertising and testi
monials, the society report contin
ued. 

The testimonials often come from 
persons who really didn't have can· 
cer in the first place, or who have 
since died, 

Qu.cks ch • ..,. 'th.t • "medicol 
trust" is against them. The society 
report said doctors and their famil· 
ies get cancer also ana so doctors 
are interested in finding really cf
fective treatment. 

Quacks often are quick to sue for 
libel, and use publicity about them· 
selves to further their self-adver
tising. 

BULLETIN 
PARIS (Tut.d.y) ~ - Tile 

Notlon.1 As .. mbly rtlomd s.
cl.lIst ex-P ... mler Guy Mollet 
•• rly Mond.y os Fr.nct'. now 
P ... mler, 
Uno£ficial tallies indicated Mollet 

was turned down by a vote of 280 
against and 230 In (avor. 

REVIEW BOARD 

SUI -Student 
Parac~utes 
From 1700 Feet 

Nervous 'Till Chute 
Opened Up! 

By DALE KUETER 
n .. uy Iowan Starr Write. 

I[ you live in the Finkbine Golf 
Course or('a and hapfK'nl!d to Ix' 
looking lowal'd the sky OI'ound 3 
p.m. Monday, don't draw any hasty 
conclusions. It wasn't a man from 
Mars and didn't have anylhing to 
do with Sputnik. 

All the commotion in the Fink
bine oreo Monday afternoon was 
obout "a miln who jump.d O'Jt of 
• plan •• " Jt turned out to be SUI 
student Gle" He .. eltim., G, Chi
cato, who mad. the jumll "to 
prove to myself that I still know 
he,,..." 
Hes elline, 25, said he hop s to 

form a parachute club at SUI ond 
wanted to make sure he remembt>r. 
ed the technique of jumping before 
making any plans to [arm the club. 

Hesseltine said it is the fir I 
jump he has made since laving 
the Army's Eleventh Airborne in 
September of 1956. "Although I 
m9de 16 jumps in the Army, this 
one was guite d.ifferent," be said. 

"When we parachuled at Ft. 
Campbell (Kentucky> thcy used 
static lines, which automatically 
opened the chute. Today was th, ' 
first time I used the rip cord 
(manually operated ) and I felt a 
little funny." 

Hcsseltine said he jumped at 
about 1700 from a light plane pilot· 
ed by a friend. He said he land£'d 
approximately 200 yards east of 
the WSUI transmitters. 

Hesseltine, who is married and 
has a two year old son. said he 
didn't even teU his wife, Audrey, 
about making the jump. 

"About two w.eks ago I check
ed with 10'1110 City pelie. and was 
told I would be In the dear If I 
jumped over the Finkbine COUri., 

* * * 

Wilson on Aug. 17 hat! ord red 
the Army. 'avy and Air Force to 
cut their spending by an amount 
equal to 10 per cent of the money 
for basiC research. That is the 
long . range scientific progr:lm 
which frequently does not produc 
immediate useful results. 

The secretary had intended tha l 
the money would not come out of 
the $1.7 billion, but out or the $3.6 
billion s t aside for procuremcnt 
and production in tile re earch and 
development nl'ld . 

Howc\,er, the vagu('ness 01 Wil· 
son's directi ve resulted in the thre 
services approaching the cut in dif· 
ferent ways. The Air Force im· 
posed II flat p rcentage cut on its 
various projects, tile Navy mode a 
projcct.by.p(oject. ~ludy and th 
Army combined tile two DilllrODch· 
1'5. As a result. the basic I'l'sl'arch 
(und wa bein.: laslll'd. 

This brought stiff crilic'sll1 f!'om 
members of Congn's and organi 
talions which had contracts with 
the military to handle the basic reo 
s('arch projects. ome firms and 
f(;scarch groups soid it disrupted 
thcir operations to be cut back on 
plans for which tht·y had arrangrd 
fillancing. 

Sln. Mike Monronl'Y (0 Okla.>, 
described th sla h as on example 
of "meat ax economy" which he 
said is "ten Umes as dangcrous as 
have be n the reductions, cutbacks 
and strctehouls in the procuremenl 
of weapons air ady id production." 

Ex-Secretary Wilson 
11 c SICllIlg ;Lct' .. . -----

111 iJ i lory budgr[. 
His action Monday, however, was 

in line with a totell1('nt he made 
in his first Pentagon news confer
ence, Oct. 10, tire day he took over 
from Wilson. Asked about basic 
research, he said "if anything, you 
would not find me on the side oC 
ony cutback of that kind of mon
ey." 

The Defense Department said 
Monday McElroy ordered the serv- ' 
ices to rcstore their basic research 
levels "within the ov rull resourc 
currently available to the military 
department. .. 

A department spokc~man said x 
this mcons th Army, Navy and 
Air Force will have to figure out 
for th msclves wh re to save mono 
ey and stay within the $38 billion' 
deCense budget. 

But however the services meet 
the economy pinch, the spokesman 
said, McElroy's order will bar 
them from cuttin/{ down on the $1.7 
billion basic research fund. 

McElroy has not made public his 
views on whether any changes 
should be made in the $30 billion 

• told Audrey then t~at I might 
jump, but didn't tell her anything 
more." 
Hesseltine said his wife will 

probably be the last one to hear 
about the jump. His wiCe works 
as a nurse's aide in Veterans Hos· 
pital and doesn't get orr work until 
midnight. 

"Not jumping for over a year," 
Hesesltine said, "I was a IiLtle nero 

* * * 

Secretary McElroy 
11e Fixe!l Wound, .. 

vous until the chute opened up. 
That was tlle worst part. Aft!'I' 
that I just enjoyed the scenery 
and wached some people who were 
watching me." 

Only one of the several poopl. 
r.peried the incident to pollc •• 
Raymond Gott of Des Moines, 
said he noticed • man d.nlJling 
from a p.rachute whil. travelinlJ 
on Highwoy 6 west of 10'1110 City. 

* * * 

Dan, I ...... hl. II, VI .... Glu. 

Any studtnt or f.c.lty member 
Int. ... steclln beeomlng • member 
of the R.vlew Boord should .... 
tend I muting of that bo.rd In 
the Com~cotioM Bulldl", 
I.un .. "'1- J:. p.m. 
~ Pions .rld projects for the y •• r 

will be dilCu.1tcI .nd .v.Julted, 

HOW HI<;H, DADDY? P.rKhutirtg SUI GrlClu.te Itud.nt WI. q .... tiontd by hi' two-ytor-old 10ft.. efhr 
jumpi", from ',700 feet over Iowa City "ju.t to _ If I had enolllh guts to do It," H .... ltlne caused much 
commotion In the Finkbin ....... wINn h. mAde his un Ixpect.d lump. HI's .n .x-p.rat,..,.r from Chic .... 

• 
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t' -
All right boys, 8rt 'cr down! 

-------------------------
The Right Direction 

In Pleasanton, Texas, voters decided to 

pennit the integration of 36 Negroes into 
white schools with th vote running 343 to 88 
in favor of the move. 

This election, the first held under a state 

law enacted Jast spring, may be the sign of 
a gradually increasing acceptance of the Ne
gro as a first-class citizen throughout the 
country - grudgingly as extension-of his rights 
may be at most pOints. ' 

While they advocated neither segregation 
nor integration, such a statement is a help 
to the Negro in his fight for equality. 

Other examples abound throughout tho 
sout·h - Negroes are moving into previously 
all-white neighborhoods, schools arc being 
opened to them, and most important of all, 
almost ev ry school that has been integrated 
has rema ined that way. There has been no 
turning back of the clock. 

Fro/n The Littered Desk , 
Slattery's Sionts 

, Well , if the criticisms whiGh have been heaped upon my 
individual and The Daily Iowan's' cQllective head are reason
able ap)¥oximations of "truth," then my column has indeed 

been appropriately entitled «lants," and perhaps th paper 
ought to be renamed to confonn to this "accurate" description. 

I havc been accused, in a nose-to-nose conversation, of 
being a Judas to the boycott movement, which I confess leaves 
me puzzled; how can I be a traitor to a cause I never jOined. 
J stated my views, quite cJearJ.r I thought, on the boycott - I 
thought then and I think now that it was ha ty and ill-advised. 

As for my running the IowaT\ ala "The Chicago Tribune," 
as at least one critic llas iei, why I cut my wetll on the "Trib" 
but spewcd it out of my mouth as soOd as I \vas old enough 

f ' • 0-

to know better (my early 50 s). • " 
At least allow me good intentions, ven ,if the road to, is. 

(I am reminded of the quotation, Churchill, I believe: "I wish 
1 wcre as certain of anything as he is of c\lerything.") 

o • • 0 

I was plea~ed to see a portion of the student body inter
ested nough to raise cane about a.nything - too bad it was 
(note, this is labelled OPINJO ) channeled into, a boycott 
where it may merely dissipate !lnd accomplish nothing. By 
keeping everyone aware of student feeling and concern, an ex 
officio group such as organized the boycott could have done 
:l lot of good - now I'm afraid they've cut away their own ef
fectiveness by aborUve action. 

o o • • 
Wh'o says Iowa doesn't live in the past? I know that last 

year was one of glon - The Rose Bowl, the Big Ten ham
l?ionsbip, hristmas, and all that srutf, but still, we must learn 
to let go, to face the future, to look toward tomorrow with 
courage, eagerness and hope. Why do I say we look back? 
Well, my activity reminder, entitled "Your Activity Reminder," 
which carries the annotation "At th Iowa Memorial Union," 
has printed upon it in bold black letters "1956-57." 

o 0 0 0 

It has been brought to my attention that Sputnik has sev
eral deliciously mischievous beard-twoaking meanings .. which 
the RUSSian-speaking individual enjoys, and so therefore we 
are passin,g them on to YOll. One of Sputnik's diverse and 'de
vi6us interpretations is "Fellow-traveler" and although we can 
boast of these ourselves, nOlle that I know of have attained 
anything like tlle Russian loon's high standing or velocity. 
The o~her meaning, mueh closer to home, and to perhaps real
ity, i "to confuse, to befuddle, to bewilder." 

o 0 • • 

Glen lIe sci tine, and T. J. Slatt ry (me), both q, Chicago, 
and ex-paratroopers, caught in the full flush of dementia, are in
ter sted in forming a parachute club. Anybody crazy enough to 

'ju mp, contact either one of us - experionc d jumpers only. 
o ' 0 0: 0 

He to she: Say 'those tbree Httle words that will set every
thing right between us. She back: Get outa' town. 

.. . , 0 • In Arkansas, businessmen and civic lead
ers, alarmed by the violence utilized by the 
~egregationists, issued a statem~nt condemning 
the use of violence and calling for obedience 
to the law. 

It is refreshing to see thost' Amc ieans in 
Pleasanton making use of the democratic pro
cess to extend equality and justice to thc 'c
gro - n6t to continue his suppression, as is the 

case in so many other Southern areas. 

Und now, for the first time ahywhcre, Slanted Deft-fictions: 
Define optimist, and contrast'i"'rith pessimist; "An optimist 
is one who thinks that this is TilE BEST OF ALL POSSIBLE 

, WOHLDS, altd the pessimist 's ttfraid that Ithis is probably 

I~'-'--~L~e~t~t~'e~r-=s~t-o---t-h-e--E-d-,Ct-o-'r---~~~~~ro~I1E~~:~~~~~~~ 
~ do unto you - and do it firstl 

... AT NO PLACE in bis leller Lewis' seventh paragraph, one industrial workers, businessmen, 
needs only say two words: prove it. civil servants, etc. Obviously Iowa 
And that could not be done. City is not a great industrial cen

a the statement that "Iowa City ter, so this means of earning a liv

Scen~ 

West" Must :Uni"ie 
By DIETRICH HARTMANN 

Dally Iowan N~ws E4110r 

In a way the present world situation can be 
compared with the weeks and months acter the 
Communist putsch in Czechoslovakia, the Berlin 
Blockade in 1948, and with the time after the out
break of lhe Korean war in 1950. 

IN 1948 and 1950 the Cree nations of the West 
were confronted WiUl a serious challenge by the 
Communist bloc. But then and today the Cree West; 
in spite oC all its difCerences in • 
opinions and methods, took up • 
the challenge together. 

In 1948 the western nations 
decided to unite in the Atlantic 
Pact, and the Korean war was 
the starting point for the general 
rearmament of the West, includ
ing its former enemies, Japan 
and West Germany. 

Russia's launching of Sputnik 
signalled a shUt in tile balance of 
power between the two anlagonis- HARTMANN 
tic blocs (The Dally Iowan, Oct. 16, 1957). Last 
week's "declaration of common purpose" after the 
Eisenhower-Macmillan conference and the current 
dil>jomatie activities in the capitals oC the NATO 
powers indicate that the West has taken up the 
newest Russian challenge. 

How serious the West takes the Russian advances 
in the mililary and scientific fields is documented 
by the fact that the next meeting of the NATO or
ganization in Paris in December will probably turn 
out to be the first highest level conference the West 
has held after Worlel War 11. 

Even President Eisenhower is reportedly plan
ning to attend. Most oC the important western states
men - Britain's- Harold Macmillan, Canad 's John 
Diefenbacker and Germany's Konrad Ad auer
already indicated that they would represent their 
countries at the Paris meeting. 

IT IS WELL KNOWN that the North Atlantic 
community will be doomed to Cailure as long as 
there are serious difCerences between its two most 
important members, the United 
States and Great Brilain. 

Much must be done before all . 
the ideas expressed in last week's 
declaration become fact, but It ~ 
seems important to note that the \'. 
two powers agreed to restore re- ' 
lations as they existed during the 
last war, before Britain's lonely 
Suez action last year, and before 
the last Eisenhower-Macmillan 
meeting early this year. 

It could be seen at tbe Ber- MACMILLAN 
muda meeting of the British and American leaders 
that Britain had given up her role of being the 
second world power in the Atlantic community 
along with responsibilities and burdens equal to 
those oC the United States. 

MACMILLAN THEN HAD TOLD his old war
time Cricnd Mr. Eisenhower that this country must 
lake over where Britain had to quit because of her 
serious economic troubles. (The Daily Iowan, March 
26, 1957) 

Responsibjlity in the nuclear and guided missile 

fields was put solely on the United States, andi' 
luctantiy r-tr. Eisenhower faced the Cact that Bri 
would cut not only her defense spending but also er 
field forces in all three ,ervices and that she w 
rely on this country to equip her forces with mod 
weapons. 

• The last Eisenhower-Macmillan meeting wJlS, 
scheduled long before the launching of the So~
eartIl satellite with its ultimate proof oC the RussiAlfl; 
claim oC lcadership in long range guided rocketry. 

The scheduled meeting was intended to review 
the eCfects of the Bermuda-born division of respOa
sibilities. The latest Russian achievements 
effected a revision of the Bermuda decisIons 
that a plan of operation would be devised that w 
provide a pooling of efforts and brains unknown 
since the victory over the World War II enemies. 

IT WAS POINTED OUT here two weeks ago that 
it will take patience and determination not to get 
nervous over the latcst Red challenge. 

With the exception of a faint and unnecessary.' 
sabre rattling by some statesmen, the West hal 
Caced the new threats with dignity and 'Calm 
However, it must have been a painful awakenmg 
[or scores oC poli ticians in Washington who had to 
realize now lhat not even the powerful United Stat.. 
is in a position to pursue her independent way wit4, 
only limited consultation and cooperation with hilt 
allies. 

One of the Russian bids · after the launching 
Sputnik was to sit down with the United States 
bilateral talks and come to a partition of the wo 
over the heads of America's NATO allies. If 
speculation seems to ha ve misfired. 

Mr. Eisenhower's statement after the Macmill8a' 
talks and remarks by Secretary of State John F 
Dulles indicate clearly that the United Slates is _ 
going to take up this offer. It will take the cha~ 
of some American sacred policies "". 
- for example the laws concern
ing American nuclear and rocket
ry research and production - to 
make this strong stand toward 
Russia possible. 

Western policy definitely will 
. go back to the position of massive " ..." ~ 
retaliation, a position which has . . 
been weakened in the last year. ' . " ' 

A new policy to balance the 
pre"", .,;.lit", " .. bititl'~"" • 
power to strike back with nuclear EISENHOWER 
might and the capability to extinguish brush fire 
wars - will have to be found. The Paris meelins 
will give opportunities to find a general policy to 
meet the new situation. 

Delails will be left to thc experts, who probably 
will hold a number of conferences early next year. 

HOW MUCH THE latest shifts in the Kreml~ 
the u?coming conference of top Red lea?ers begtn
ning ID the framework of the 40th anmversary ill. 
the Bolshevik revolution Nov. 7 in l\foscow, will III
fluence the western plans or make it necessary It 
adjust them remains to be seen. 

Whatever the outcome of this Red conference 
and whatever the nature of an expected spectacullf 
Red declaration at that occasion might be. the West 
appears to be on the way to mutual understanding 
and cooperation in unity that for a long time hall 
been lacking. 

. General Notices 
~ral Notice. must be received at The DaUy Jowan office. Room 201. Communicatlonl Cenvr. by 8 a.m. tor pUb_ . 
tlon the 10Uowln, mornlna. They must be typed or legibly WTltten and .llIned; they will not be accepted by telep_ 
The Dally Iowan re"""", the rl,bt to edJt aU Ceneral No. ticell. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS - Those planning to 
teach in February 01' September 
should attend placement meetings 
for information about opportunities 
and registration instructions. This 
includes those planning to . enter 
military service before teaching. 
Meetings will be held in Schaeffer 
Hall 221A at 4:30 p.m. 

SENIORS - Tuesday, October 29 
GRADUATE STUDENTS - Wed

nesday, October 30 

eligible for a free copy of the 1958 
Hawkeye provided; (1) They ex
pect to receive a degree in Febru
ary, June or August 1958; and (2) 
They have not received a Hawkeye 
(or a previous year as a senior in 
the same college. 

serve Officers Training Corps ill 
February 1958 or September 1958 
are ael vised they must take the 
Air Force Officer QualifieaUon 
Test before acceptance. The Test 
will be given during the period 
from October 29 to Nover;nber 7 in
clusive. Interested veterans should 
contact Captain Goodale, Test 
Control Officer, at University elL
tension 2343 not later than Monday 
October 27 for exact time an4 
plaeo of the examination. 

does Mr. Lewis contend that higher 
education in itNlf is wrong. Most 
of those whose arguments are sim
ilar to the propositions of Mr. Lew
is that we have quoted, as a matter 
o( (act, say that it is; there is, o( 
course, no reason why they should. 
Now, that part of tax money that 
goes to state universities is used 
almost wholly in the maintenance 
oC what we will call the mechanism 
or higher education. 

What we mean by this is the sal· 
aries oC the faculties and staCfs, 
maintenance oC buildings and 
grounds, etc. As for the students, 
It is, of course, largely their choice 
whether they will attend a univer
sity - and we might add that only 
a minority of them attend on mon
ey that comes totally Crom "out
side," that is, from parents or rei· 
atives. 

sincssmen aren't makJng a great ing applies to only jl small number 
deal oC money from them (the stu- of the total populafion.. Who then 
dents)" this can be said: Bosh!! are the backbone of the'city's pop
Iowa students - and it is incon- ulation? Those wllo "serve" the 
eeivable how this could not be aU stUdents or serve thpse who serve 
oC them - who trade with Iowa the students. To put it bluntly, 
City druggists, clothiers, etc., see the majority of tho city's popula
how plain it is that theirs must be lion is living off the students, dl-
50 or 75 per cenl of all these rectly or indircctly. I'm cerlainly 
m rehants' business. not condemning business or the 

What happens between the end city's merchants, but merely reply- There was no SUI library in 
of the summer session and the be- ing in kind to Lewis's charges. 1855, but no one worried. In 1855 
ginning oC the Call session? The students couldn't get along 'there were no students. However, 

If SUI students were tl) boycott without all of Iowa City; but the ' the Iowa Legislature decided to 

PLAYNITES - Playnites for stu
dents, staff and faculty and their 

books spread, ana faculty mem- . spouses at the Fieldhouse will be
bers and students rejoiced. gin November 1 and each Tuesday 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby - sitting 
League will be in the charge oC 
Mrs. Rosemary Roussos from Oc
tober 29 to November 12. Tele
phone here at 8-4642 if a sitter or 
information about joining . the 
group is desired. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - All 
girls applying for Senior Privi
leges must attend one of the fol
lowing meetings: Thursday, Oct. 
Sl, 3;30 p.m., Macbride Audito
rium; Friday, Nov. 1, 4;30 p.m., 
22lA Schaeffer Hall. Be prompt. 

SENIOR STUDENTS interested 
in teaching in February or Septem
ber 1958 should attend the educa
lion placement meeting Tuesda7~ 
Oct. 29 at 4: 30 p.m. in 221A Schaer-: 
fer Hall. 

reverse is a]so true. However, if get things rOlling, and appointed a 
Iowa City business estabjishments, all the students were to have only Board oC Trustees til oversee the 
the merchants would come crying academic relations with Iowa City, e lablishment of SUI. 
to the city council to tear out every or if the entire university - stu- THE TRUSTEES hired President 
additional parking meter that dents, professors, clerical help, .amos Dean, and told him to get 
might have been installed beyond a 

custodians, etc., etc., were to leave, the University open, and to not 
cOl1ple of blocks away from the or U a law were to be passed out- forget a library. 
business district. lawing the "unimportant" study of Books were scarce in Iowa in 

P·E~· :1~;~~s~2 "all them books" - perhaps then 1655, except Cor farm almanacs, 
Phil Hockett, A4 citizen Lewis could find peace of PRESIDENT DEAN left for 

mind. Baltimore and returned a week 
E-5 Hillcrest The sobriety that Lewis speaks later. He inrormed the Trustees 

Unless the age or utopia is at 
hand, the "brats" will be always 
with us. However, Caiman J. Lew
is goes too far in his labeling of 
the many for the sake o( a few. 

of is a wonderful attainment. How- be had found a bargain, and that 
ever, I prefer an occasional sip of two boxes of books were on the 
cider to a dusty jug of vinegar ag- way. 
ing on the shelf. Freight was .slow in 1855, and 

Oh yes, about the parking prob- the books arrived one year later. 
lem. We've solved ours in a not so By now SUI was open, with 124 
convenient but very practicable students and no library. 
way - we walk. NEWS OF the arrival o( the 

President Dean appointed Prof. and Friday night following, from 
Henry Wilton as chairman of the 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission will 
SUI library, which meant Wilton be by faculty, staff or student I.D. 
had to go to the freight slation card. 
for the" books. 

I 

.A CROWD assembled in the only 
SUI building, old Mechanical 
Academy on the site of East Hall, 
eager to see the books. 

Wh"n Wilton returned be had 
two large boxes. 

SCRIBBLED on the boxes were 
the words "President Dean 's...Lib
rary." 

THE MECHANICAL Academy 
was torn down in 1897. In a tiny 
room workmen found two boxes oC 
musty booMs. Scribbled on the bOx
es were the words "President 
Dean's Library." 

The workmen threw the books 
into a trash pile. 

FAMIL Y-NITES - Family Nites 
at the Fieldhouse for studcnts, 
staff, faeuity, their spouses and 
their families will begin November 
13 and will be held on the second 
and fourth Wednesdays of each 
month. Recreational swimming 
and family-type activities will be 
available 'from 7;15 to 9:15 p.m. 

So the whole question is this : if 
seeking higher education is not it
seU wrong, and a certain part of 
tax money gocs not (obviously) di
rectly to the students but "to" the 
higher education itself, what "high 
horse" are university students on 
that they are being kept on by lhe 
tax money that so many people 
"work like the devil to pay?" And 
there Is, of course, this obvious 
question - are the students on a 
'tUgb horse" at all? Neither ques
tion can be answered, except by a 
no. To such a statement as Mr. 

. . . One might then ask who 
are these non-student citizens. 
ASide Crom those who work direct-
11 [or the university, we consider 

Hannah Wagner, G ----------------------•• ~-------------------------

FUI,.BRIGHT PROGRAM - Ap
plications for study abroad during 
the 1958-59 academic year under 
the United States Fulbright Pro
gram must be completed by Nov. 
1. Applications may be obtained 
Crom Mr. W. Wallace Maner, 111 
University Hall. 

111 RiverSide Park 
• 

My sister now reigns over her household 

in an ahnosphEtre of embarrass silence on 
the part of her husband. Angry because she 
had made..a few purcbases without consulting 
him, he flew into a rage, delivered a tirade, 
anq suddenly reached into the cl()thes closet 
and yanked out a pair of trousers. "Now who 
wears the paMs in this family," he shouted 
triumphantly. My sister smiled and slyly pOint
e4. out that·he was holding up a air of her 
sf~ks. ' 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. - Beginning oC school 
"meant nothing but bad luck for Michael Feyen or 
Albuquerque. 

The first day of school, Mike's best Criend -
Dennis Drury - was hit by a car and suffered head 
injuries. A week later ~ike lost a prize rod and 
reel at a fishing derby. Returning home from the 
derby, Mike discovered his new bike which be " 
bought with summer earnings had been stolen. 

SHERBROOKE, Que. - Zoo officials say they 
intend to bire a' night walchman for the zoo after 
two reporters visited the zoo one night and reported 
they could easily have released 125 aaimals. 

'Ih~'Daffy Iowan 
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NEWS NOTE-
There are 3 fellows to every girl on the SUI campus . 

, / , 
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Circulation MaM,eI' ..... Paul Beard 

Arthur C. Oou,las •• "1 Dr. GPOree 
Easlon, Dentistry: David JI. F1tz
oimmons, AS; Thom", 8. Haml.I(on, 
A4 ; Prof. H.,.b Kelso, Political ScI- ) 

, enct!; Dwlllht Lowen Malbe!, A,~·iaI~_-...,....:...---,-~~-...... ....-....... ft-+--.....;.-~-~~~~;;...f. Dial 4191 If :Jou d" not "eelYe ' PrOf. LeslIe O. Moeller} Journalism: 
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RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15-5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women stUdents are invited. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA
TIONS must be filid with the 0(
{ice oC the Registrar not later than 
Oct. 31. Students in the undergrad.
uate colleges of the University are 

WSUI Schedule 
T ••• d&, I october !9 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Religion In America Today 
8:15 The Bookshelf 
0:45 Gilbert ruche! 

10;00 New. 
10;15 Kitchen Concerl 
11 ;00 Conservation In Hawkeyeland 
11 ;15"Kikben Concert 
11 ;45 Editors Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Over Ibe Back Fence 

1:00 Mostly MUBle 
1 :55 News 
2:00 Llvin, Together 
2: 15 Let'. TUrn a Pa,e 
2;30 Mostly Music 
3;55 News 
4;00 ChUdrens Hour 
4 :3) Tea Time 
5;30 News ' 
5 ;45 SpOrtltlme 

; 8 ;00 Dinner Hour 
8;55 New. 

• ':00 ChaJJel\f8. 
, ~ ;oo Concert PM 

• ;00 Trio 
. ;45 N.ws and 8POrU 

, 10;00 SIGN: OFF 

VETERANS INTERESTED" in 
entering Advanced Air Force' Re-

University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, OCT. 29, 1957 

GRADUATE STUDENTS - inle!"
ested in teaching in February ~ 
September 1958 should attend 
education placement meeting W 
nesday, Oct. 30, at 4:30 p.m. 
22l A Schaeffer Hall. 

ber, Old Capitol. 
9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. -

western College Art Conference 
Art Building. ' , 

8 p.m. - University Play . 
"Waiting for Godot" - Univer ' 
Theatre. , 

Saturda'(. November 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Region Four 

Tuesday, October 29 Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma 
4;30 p.m. - Meeting, Seniors in- Scholastic Society - House C~ 

terested in teaching positions for ber, Old Capitol. .• 
next year - Room 221A, Schaeffer 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Midwesq 
Hall. College Art Conference - Art 

8 p.m. - Formal Opening of a Building. 
Gallery Exhibition - "Lasansky - 8 p.m. - University Play 11 
Twenty-four Years of Print Mak- "Waiting for Godot" - UniverslM 
ing" - Art Building. Tbeatre. 

8 p.m. - UnIversity Play - Sunday, November 3 
"Waiting {Or Godot" - University 4 p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 
Theatre. Concert-Sbambaugb Auditorium. 

Wednesday, October 30 Monday, November 4 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting, Graduate 2b p.m.-Un!versity CNI ebwRcomers 

Students interested in teaching po- Clu Tea-UOlversity u OOIDS, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

sitions for next year - Room 22lA, Tuesday, November 5 
Schaeffer Hall. 8 p.m: _ Ijecture by Miss V a 

8 p.m. - University Play - Brittain sponsored by the Engli1h 
"Waiting for Godot" - University and History Departments _ '!A 
Theatre. Testament df Experience"-Shaln-

Thursday, OctoOler 31 baugh Auditorium. " . 
12;00 noon to 10 :00 p.m . - Mid· 

western College Art Conference _ Wednesday, November 6 
Art Building. 8 . p.m. - University Lectute· .. 

4 p.m. _ InCormalic;m First _ Senator Paul Douglas-Iowa Me-
Senale Chamber, Old Capitol. morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture ily H. K. Schil- Thursday, November 7 
ling, Dean, Graduate School, 4 to 5 p.m.-AWS Faculty Coffee 
Pennsylvania State University - Hour-Library Lounge. 
Shambaugh Audilorium. FrIday, November I 

8 p.m. '- University Pla¥ - 1:30 p.m.-Prt:-Medlce,l Advisors 
"WaitilJg for Godot" - University Me ting - Senate Chamber, Old" 
Theatre, Capitol. ~r.( 

9 to 12 p.m. - Triangle Club 7 p.m.-Young Democrats B • 
Dance - Triangle Club Rooms, quet Celebrating 25th Annlversarr 
Iowa Memoricil Union. ' 01 National Young nemocrals iin4 

Friday, November 1 , Tenth Anniversary of SUI y~ 
8 a.m. to &- p.m ....... Region Four Democrats - speaker, Go~ 

Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma Herschel ' Loveletls-JoU.,SOIf .. 
Schola.sUe Society - House Cham- tel. 
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Crippled Kids Go To Shrine Circus II SY.!J k~ ] 
ARMY RESERVE TRIP - The 

5569 Research nnd Development 
company, an Army reserve unit, 
will conclude a lour of the Rock 
Island Arsenal Saturday. Any army 
reserve ofCicers interested in mak
ing the trip caU Colonel Fox, 8.(J561, 
x42. 

DUs Eled Heads retary ; Lon Barr, AI, Sioux City. 
treasurer; William Barnhart, AI, 
Downers Grove, Ill., social chair
man. 

Jack Kalchbrenner, A4, Chicago, 
recently was eJected president of 
the Delta Upsilon social fratel'Dity. iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Aaaaaahh . .. 

Photographs for 
The Daily Iowan 

By 
Don, Bekemeier 

City Unit To Hold 
Dance Instruction 
For Youngsters . 

Classes in elementary ballet and 
tap dancing will be conducted by 
the Playground and Recreation 
Commission in conjunction with 
Grade School Play Day at the Iowa 
City Junior High School beginning 
Saturday. 

Margo Thornton will be the in
structor. Mrs. Thornton is a grad
uate of the Conc·Ripman School of 
Dance in London, England, and 
has been under contract with C. B. 
Cochran. 

She has studied musical comedy 
specialty dancing with Freddie 
Carpenter and lap dancing with 
Buddy Bradley. 

Registration may be , made at the 
Recreation Office, 130 Lafayette St. 
The fee is $2.50 per course of eight 
lessons. 

The schedule for the classes is : 
9 a.m., elementary ballet Cor boys 
and girls In kindergarten, first and 
second grades; 10 a.m., elementary 
ballet for children from grades 
three to six; and beginning tap for 
children froin Kindergarten to sec
ond grade; and 11 a.m., advanced 

~ENNIS DODDS, slept in orderly'. IIrm, as he taw the sandman a. tap for children from grades three 
~lSt act of crippled children', Saturday circus trip. . __ ~rough six. 

JACK W. ROYSTON 

Phone 8-0859 
"1< 619 Second Ave. 

solving problems is my career. 
~ey, security, protection-there 

f
"!j lIlans for each one and a plan 
... ·'ou. Call me. 

. . R.prellntln, . 

'OOOMEN ACCIDENT 
AftfD LIFE, COMPANY 

Portraits of distinction 
Pat Pollock 

• pictures for every occasion 
• pictures for personal gifts 

120lh E. ' Washington phone 3961 

• .,. ( . 

By MARILYN LYON 
DaUr J ..... Ilialf Wrll_r 

Gaily painted clowns and all the other thrills of a circus were the 
treats in store for youngsters (rom University Hospitals School (or 
Severely Handicapped Childrell Saturday as they were loaded on busses 
for a trip to the Shrine Circus In Davenport. 

The mominl air was frosty as SUI students who are Big Sisters and 
Brothers, hospital orderlies, nurses 
and recreation 5thff members 
carried the children up the front 
steps of the bus and helped them 
to their seats. 

Approximately 30 children were 
c.hosen to attend the circus. Those 
selected were or an age to enjoy a 
circ~ most and whose handicaps 
would allow them to make the trip 
in the cold weather, Don Beke· 
meier, A3, Iowa City, recreation 
supervisor for the hospital school, 
said. 

As with children everywhere, an· 
ticipation made them eay and 
anxious. 

On tM !Mel tMy til"" wItfI 
tMir ... tm..... .Iw.y. a4u1ts, 

peel children this yoar through 
the Bit! Si.tor .nd Big Brother 
"",,ram. 'it I. tM job of .. ch 
atudtnt .. Itarn to know tM 
hMCIIcepped child to whom he II 
a"noeI. Tho ,tvdtnt ,..ad. to 
the child, play. with hi m. or iust 
tcampenin him to a moyie for 
1M htvr •• ch WHk. 

On some special occasions, such 
as Saturday's circus, big brotners 
and sisters aid the hospital staff 
as chaperons. fore students are 
co-operating with the program this 
semester than ever before in its 
five year history, Bekemeier said. 

about what they .xpectH .. .... ~IRING THE FIRE HOUSE 
Some wret ......... 1M ....... r HERMOSA BEACH, Calif. (.fI -

which _r. "",ally tr ... amlttM A humiliating experience appeared 
from fnM .. back ., tM !wI.1MI 10 be brewing as the firemen 
back .. aln via 1M, brother M sprang from their beds. 
ordert,. Something was burning in thc 
One young fellow, Leonie Owens, fire house. 

Colfax, who has a coneenital de- Firemen Del Rice and Bob Eng
formity, was determined the creup lish quickly brought the ituation 
on his bus should sing "A Sone of under control, however, thereby 
Six Pence." saving the building and the depart-

When the bus reached the Shrine menl's honor. 
Auditorium in Davenport, members Now all they want to do is find 
of the Kaaba Temple &reeled the the_ droll jester who heaved a 
children and helped them from the smoldering old mop through their 
buses into wheelchairs or aided back: window. 
them to stand upright on crutches •••• _ - ,;;;;;;; _______ _ 

or braces. The 10W'a City Shrine Edward S. Rose 
club sponsored the entire trip. .. ... _ 

Inside a block of seats at ring 
side had been reserved. 

With the ring masler's first 
whistle the children became intent 
observers. Perhaps It was because 
of difficulty in applauding, but 
some seemed so interested they 
almost studied the performers. 

The first squeals of deligh were 
reserved for the tralllf'd ponies. 
Then when Marco, a chimpanzee, 
demonslrat d his agility on crutch· 
es, one young man with cerebral 
palsy was SO amused be poked bis 

Trad. re,ularly at our Phllrm· 
acy - you ,.t bt.t quality In 
Dru,.. prompt .ttention - pro· 
.... lon.1 .dvic. fret - molt of 
our time I. giv.n over to fill 
Prncrlptlon. with exlctlng lind 
professlo".1 ,kill -

DRUG SHOP 
I., S. Dubuq ... St. 

big sister, Sue stien, A2, Madison, W 
Wis., to be s~e she was watcbing 
the right ring (two areas of per· 
formance were used. > I 

Animal aeta .toI. tM o"tl,.. 
thow from the ""mall perfo~ 
'or., When .no trainer cr.ck" 
hi. whip to Incevr.,o • zebra 
over a fI,.. barrlor. Jorry Cooptr, 
D .. Moine., who h.. cI,..br.1 
p.l.y. lNc.me up ... ; •• clid 
mlny otMr children In tM audl
.nc •. 
Some of the more expressive 

children yelled names like "Mean
ie" at the tralner. Tbe audienoe 
quieted as soon as mothers, advis· 
Drs, and, in Jerry's case, big slst4!l' 

They wUI 
disappear 
when you 

_ laugh at ••• 

~.' ." "-"0 •• • ... 

~ 
IIIIIftIMf 

: . ....!.-' '- -.rY_ 

ORCHESIS - The modern dance 
club (or SUI men and women, will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the Mir
ror Room of the Women 's Gymna
sium. 

LAW WIVES - Law Wives will 
meet today at 7:30 p.m. in the Law 
Building lounge. Bridge - both 
beginner's and advanced - and 
canasta will follow a' brief business 
session. 

HUMAN RELATIONS-The sub
committee on Race and Minority 
Groups will meet today at 7 p.m. 
in the Recreation Area Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wayne Carney, C4, Ida Grove, was Job Placement 
elected vice-president. .nd 

Pledge class officers also elected APPLICATION PHOTOS 
recently are : Robert Mercer, A2, Tile lui. I •• nl._ I. 
Des Moines, preSident; JOn Piers01, al 

At, Ames, vice'president; Phil ¥ oung's Studio 
Richter, El, Park Ridge, lll., sec-

rll Meet You At Smithls 
.nd wo'lI h.vo a 

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 
French fried potatoes, saLad ltalienne 

SMITH/S RESTAURANT 
11 South Dubuq ... 

"Our Ou:n Deep \Verl Water" 
\ ~ 

JEWElRY STORE 

I 

Established 1854 

~~et 
. .f't/t/(mu/' 

Th sc bridJI pairs will symholil.e 

your love through lht' )eMS . ' . . 

(.'Ome in and let us help you St'lcct 

nn engagem nt and wedding ring 

s t from our unparalleled collection 

of fine diamonds. 

Hand J cwe]ry Store 
at one hundred nine east Washington Stroot 

explained that the whip wasn't act- ENGLERT ..... WEDNESDAY 
uaUy striking the animal. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;~;;; 

From tM handicapped chll- ~ 
drln's ..... , .. c1_ .. rln, 
.lcIt, high wi,.. ~mer. apo 
p .. reeI to be directly ".rho.d, 
M.ry Ann Kopec"', Brt", who 
allO h .. corebral ,.I.y. ,.IIMe! 
II wi,.. artlata ,food on ' tMlr~ 
head. witheM a .... ty net. 
After the show, the Shrlners 

treated the children and their chap
erons to lunch. Over their hot dogs, 
all relived the circus. Lennie 
Owens asserted that the elePhant 
and bear acts had been "best of 
all." Lennie's big sister had taken 
notes of all the acts for him 
throughout the show so that he 
could write about them to his par
ents. 

"[ won't write about the clowns 
though, ('U just write about the im
portant things," said Lennie. 

A few heac1s topped with minia
ture shriners caps could be seen 
drooping throughout the return 
trip ; but most of the chil4lren 
stayed awake to listen to the Iowa· 
Northwestern ,ame on the buses' 
radios. 

More thM _ SUI ........ 
a,.. working with tM handlc.~ I. Q~ality · 

.Qua~tity 
, Service 

~ 

~. Price 
w. invlt. you to 

com par. ~.Ich'1 with • , , 

• Cafeterias 
• Drug Stores 
• Luncheonettes 
• .Taverns 
• Other. 'Eati ng 

Places 
••• and y.u'll discover 
why-

Nearly Everyone 

In Iowa ~ity Eats 

At 

Now/ The one cigarette in tune with America's taste/ 

has ill! you want! 

the toDacco .. . 
• the tip .. . 
and the taste! , 

The tobacco you want 
• •. only the choIcest grades of 
quality tobacco. And I\'s .11 
100% natural tobacco! 

The ti P you want 
... exclus ive T·7 filter, delleloped 
especially for Hit Parade, lets 
IOU have you r flallor. tool 

The taste you want 
... the freshest, IIvel~st taste 
of any filter cigarette. Get new 
Hit Parade today! 

At the Grand Prix Sports Car Races 
In Watkins Glen, N. Y., and 

all around the U.S.A" more people 
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BEHIND THE Evy Worried About Wolverines 
LAUNDRY AND pRY CLEANING 

LOCATED ACROSS . 

from Pearson's Drug~ ;~ ... ~ Sporh 
·2:JeJt 

By 
A1.n Hoskins 

A Great Effort 
EVANSTON, Ill. - There's a lot 

that might be said about Satur
day's 6~ battle in the mud, but 
the first thing that comes to my 
mind is the terrilic job the Hawk· 
eyes did against both the elements 
and the Wildcats. 

I£ ever Iowa was going to be up
set. Saturday was the day. On a 
muddy field against an inspired 
Northwestern team, the Hawkeyes 
proved that they had what it takes 
to be a great team. Other teams 
might have wilted in the adverse 
conditions. but the Hawkeyes 
seemed to look the Wildcats square 
in the eye. dare them to score. and 
then shove 'em back when they 
got anywhere elose to the goal
line. 

I would be the first to admit that 
the Hawkeyes were lucky in scor
ing their lone touchdown. I'm still 
Wondering how Kevin Furlong ever 
got the ball from Northwestern's 
WiUmer Fowler. It was a great 
effort by the Hawkeye haIrback. A 
break to be sure. but then North· 
western got their share oC breaks 
too. 

The Hawkeyes lost lwo fumbles , 
had two passes intercepted, and 
had two damaging penalties called 
against them, one for ):lass interfer
ence and one for unsportsmanlike 
conduct. However. the Wildcats 
could not turn their breaks into 
points, no thanks to Iow,a's very ef
fective defense. 

IT'S HARD TO single out any 
Hawkeyes for special mention. they 
all gave everything they had and 
everyone deserved trophies for out
standing perlormances beyond the 
call of duty. 

The whole line certainly deserves 
praise. Unable to hold their blocks 
in the mud, they made up for it 
on defense. On one occasion, the 
Wildcats had a first down on the 
10IYa 15 and ended up punting from 
the Hawkeye 31. That typifies the 
stout lawn defense when it really 
got tough. 

Iowa's pass defense also wns 
quite good, especially in the last 
quarter . That's when Chip Hol
comb, son of Northwestern athlet
ic director Stu Holcomb and sup
posedly one of lhp Wildcats ' best 
passers, came in to direct the club. 

Four times in a row, Holcomb 
went back to pass. On the first 
three tosses, Wildcat receIvers 
were so well covered there was 
no danger at all of a reception. 
Then on fourth down, Holcomb 
couldn't spot a receiver aQd was 
dumped for a loss. , 

NOT INTENDING to take any
thing away from Northwestern, but 
in all fairness to Iowa, I think that 
had the game been played on a dry 
field, the Hawkeyes would have 
won by the lopsided score that was 
predicted by most experts. 

Unable to cut with any real suc
cess, the Iowa backs had to con
fine their running to sweeps and 
straight power plays. The tricky 
reverses which are Iowa's bread 
and butter plays, had to be aban
doned entirely by the Hawkeyes for 
fear of fumbling on the handoffs. 

Also, Iowa's passing game, ex
cept for the payoff toss, was almost 
as useless. This hurt the Hawkeyes 
a great deal since the success of 
towa's passing game had been a 
big factor in its first four victories. 

WORDS OR PICTURES just 
can't describe the terrible playing 
condition of tho Northwestern field. 
It was literally a sea of mud, ap· 
proximately two inches deep. Com· 
bined with rain, snow and hail on 
and 0[( all afternoon, plus temper
atures close to the (reezing mark, 
I wonder how anyone ever held 
onto the ball, especially when they 
were hit by some of the jarring 
tackles that were made. 

Fortunately, helmets on the two 
teams remained fairly clean, other
wise it would have been impossible 
to tell one team (rom-'the other. 

IOWA FANS certainly do not 
have to take a back seat 10 other 
colleges alter their performance 
Saturday. Approximately 8,000 
Iowa students and fans, plus the 
Iowa band, followed the students 
into Evanston for the game and 
sat through 2'h hours of the worst 
weather imaginable. 

If there was any way of reward
ing these loyal fans, I would be in 
favor oC it. Tbey not only sat 
througb the worst weather condi
tions. but more than held thelt own 
in cheering. 

End of Month 

SPECIAL 
TUES.-WED • ...JTHURS. 

Defense Not 
Thoroughly 
Tested Yet 

Iowa rootball coach Forest Eva
shevski said Monday that he was 
quite worried about the Hawkeyes 
next opponent, Michigan. They're 
a November I;lall club," Evy said. 

The Wolverines have won four of 
five games this fall, while the 
Hawkeyes are unbeaten in [ive 
games this year. 

Iowa, No. , team in the wMkly 
Associ.ted Prell poll, I, not a, 
good defen.lvely III Illit ye.r, 
Evy s.id, although it I .. d. the
nation In rushing defen ... 
"We just went through a 'lost 

weekend' as far as doing the team 
any good," he said. Evy referred 
to last Saturday's 6~ triumph at 
Northwestern in the snow and mud. 

"We needed tougher competition 
going into November," he con
tinued. Iowa got that competition in 
its 1956 championship season. He 
feels Iowa this year has not been 
thoroughly tested defensively. 

Evy said influenza and last 
week's bad practice weather has 
dulled the physical sharpness 
which his team should have for its 
"critical" November schedule 
against Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio 
State and Notre Dame. 

He feel' Iowa must Improve 25 
per cent to b .. t Michig.n. 
Allhough Evy won't say it, long

time followers of Iowa football be· 
lieve he has some of the best ma
terial in the school's history. 

The greatest asset is 229-pound 
All-America Alex Karras and bis 
running mate, 250-pound Dick 

Iowa-Michigan Set As 
TV Game of the Day 
Th. 10w.·Michi,.n game will 

be the n.tlon.1 Game of the Day 
Saturday on NBC-TV network. 
Th. gam. will be televl .. d in 
color •• well as black and whit •. 
Gam. time is 12:30 (Iowa tim.,. 

Doing the announcing for NBC· 
TV will be Lindsay Nelson and 
R.d Grange. Local viewers may 
w.tch tho g.me on WOC·TV, 
Dav.nport, and KWWL-TV, Wat
.rloo, 

(Sleepy) Klein, probably two of the 
best college tackles in the country. 

Evy is equally as proud of two 
guards, Bob Commings and Frank 
Bloomquist, the defensive signal 
caller. The middle of the Hawkeye 
line is adequately filled by 289-
pound Mac Lewis. 

low. hili a fine quarterb.ck 
.nd pa, .. r In R.ndy Dunc.n and 
a good PillS utchin. end in vet
er.n Jim Gibbons. 
It is a lack of backfield height, 

which makes the Hawks vulnerable 
to the forward pass, that has 
caused the most concern. But pass 
defense - an average 123 yards in 
five games - has been better than 
be figured, Evy said. 

.. Karras is all a tackle should 
be," Evy said. His second recovery 
of a fumble set up the only touch
down at Northwestern. 

DAY OFF FOR I.S.C. 
AMES (.fI - Coach Jim Myers 

let his Iowa State College football 
squad take a day off Monday, but 
he warned that there would be a 
lot of heavy contact in the rest of 
the week. 

He pointed out that he worked 
the Cyclones most of last week 
against dummy equipment, and he 
commented that it showed up in too 
many mistakes in Saturday's loss 
to Kansas State. 

~ - . 
""'" lII..JL It SPEA~6 (J SfOIS:
~ W . 1HE SRlT10 SAVE IS 
1HE ""GHf \Y£E WASH If. 
SPOT Wd Waoh 7. lb.· 
fOR rr I W .. b, Dr, lie lb. 

• W •• b, Dr,. 
Fold ... .. .. 1%0 lb. 
Dr, Oal, . . fie lb • .. ,-, 
BI •• l<eu .. Illc lb. 

Zt«J6.IdIlQllE'fIl16U 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

21 South Clinton 

Colored 
Dress Shirts 

Wll .... Bro.. US val .... 

$395 

SazuM .. ll 

(AP Wlr.pbolo) 

Presenting-LeA. Dodgers 
, 

LOS ANGELES OFFICIALLY WELCOMED their new ..... b.1I club 
Mond.y, a. the former Brooklyn Dodgers became the Los Angele, 
Dodgers. More than 1,000 people attended a luncheon in which Dod
ger oHlclal •• nd .. ver.1 of the pl.yon were pre .. nt. Ticket. to tho 
luncheon w.re .t a premium. 

A.L. Comeback of Year 
Award to Bob Sh'antz 

NEW YORK 1m - Bobby Shantz the league's batting title for the 
rallied from a 2-7 pitching r cord firth time, was third with 12 votes. 
in 1956 to win 11 games and the He was followed by Washington 
American League's ea~ned run outfielder Roy Sievers and Balti
championship the past season. He more pitcher Billy Lacs. Each 
was an important factor in the pen· had nine. , 
nant drive of the New York Yan
kees. 

For his performance, the 32·year
old leflhander Monday was credit
ed with having made the American 
League Comeback of the Year in 
1957 in a vote by members of the 
Baseball Writers Assn. of America . 

Sixty·nlne of the 152 Q.arlicipat
ing writers in the annual Associat
ed Press poll voted for Shantz. 
Gene Woodling, Cleveland outfield
er, was named on 32 ballots . 

Ted Williams of Boston, who won 

Hawks Defeated 
In Cross Country 

The Chicago Track Club's power
ful cross country team defeated the 
Iowa Hawkeyes. 24-31, Saturday at 
Washington Park in Chicago. 

The race was won by Chicago's 
Hal Higdon, who raced over the 
four·mile slush covered course in 
21 minutes, 48 seconds. Oar Wil
liams of the Track Club finished 
second. 

Iowa's top finisher was Charles 
"Deacon" Jones, who ran in sec
ond place most of the wily, only to 
finish third about 35 yards behind 
the winner. 

The Hawkeyes also captured 
fourth and. fifth places. Bruce 
Tremble finished fourth while Rich 
Hermeler came in fifth . Iowa's 
Quentin Wilkes finished ninth and 
Eric Clarke finished tenth. 

Both teams have one and one 
records. Chicago lost to Kansas 
and Iowa swamped Wisconsin in 
earlier meets. 

Shantz, who at 5·(H~ is the short· 
est player in the majors, was ac· 
quired from Kansas City last Feb· 
ruary. Although tabbed for bullpen 
duty by manager Casey Stengel, 
he became the club's top southpaw 
following an injury to Whitey Ford. 

]n the first two months of the 
s~ason he looked every inch the 
pitcher he was in 1952 when a 24-7 
record with Philadelphia brought 
him the circuit's Most Valuable 
Player Award. Bobby went into a 
slump after mid·season but again 
came on slrong in the final month 
to nose out teammate Tom Sturdi
vant for the earned run crown with 
a 2.45 mark. 

The recent campaign, of course, 
was his most productive since 1952. 
Plagued by a sore arm most of 
the time, he compiled a 5·9 record 
in 1953, H in 1954, and 5·10 in 1955, 

PINS GAVILAN TO FLOOR 
In the fall of 1953. Carmen Bas

ilio had Kid 0 avilan on the floor 
yet failed to relieve him of the w~. 
terweight tille. 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. College 

II , 

• •. of your garments depend. on many things, 
among them, and foremo.t. I. frequent Quality 

, 

Dry Cleaning. • 

Quality means many things to many people. The 
word is over used, and in some cases has lost its 
meaning. BUT to us this is what it means ... 
Having the best possible equipment, which in turn 
necessitates a large enough volume to make such 
equipment practical. We are equipped to handle this 
large volume. 

11 means using the best dry cleaning detergents and 
spotting agents obtainable . . . REGARDLESS of 
cost! 

It means having well trained personnel to handle your 
garments. We have them. 

These are but a few of the many things we offer you 
in what we call Quality Dry Cleaning. 

Next Time See or Call • • • 

I 

NOTRE DAME X-MAS BABIES 

Bronlm Nagurski Jr., a junior 
right tackle for Notre Dame, and 
sophomore center Bob Scholtz were 
Cbristmas babies. Both were born 
Dec. 25. 1937. 

315 Ee Market 
Open 7 a.m. to ~ p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

. ; 
'1 
tht 
ga 

Braves' Spahn 
Leads Maiors 
In Full Games 

NEW YORK (.fI - Dick Donovan 
of the Chicago White Sox and War
ren Spahn of the Milwaukee 
Braves, a pair of pitchers who like 
to finish what they start, boasted 
the best complete game averages 
in the majors in 1957. 

J s~ 
L. ti~ 

BREMERS~~·~lr: ~ 
~ BOTANY CHEVIOT SUIT "I: 

The 2t-y .. r-old Donovan com· 
pleted 16 g.mes out of 28 st.rts 
for' •• 571 percentago, tops In the 
American L....... Sp.hn went 
.... route l' times In 35 starts. 
The stylish IOUthp.W was the Na
tiona' ' •• der with a .514 marte. 
Figures compiled by The Associ

ated Press also disclosed Monday 
that Spahn's 18 complete games 
were high in the majors. Pitts
bu,rgh's Bob Friend was runnerup 
with 17. Donovan, teammate Billy 
Pierce and the Giants ' Ruben Go· 
mez had 16 route-going jobs each. 

Donovan, a husky righthander, 
posted a 16-6 won-lost record and 
hurled two shutouts. The 36-year
old Spahn won 21 games - includ
ing four shutouts - and lost 11 as 
he aided the Braves' pennant drive 
with clutch mound performances. 
It was the eighth time that Spahn 
had won 20 or more games in his 
big league career. 

Pierce ranked second to Dono
v.n in the complete g.me aver
.g., with 16 CG', in 34 starts for 
a .471 percentage. Bo.ton's Tom
my Brewer Will third with 15 in 
32 for a .46' m.rte. 
~okie Jack Sanford, a 19·9ame 

winner with Philadelphia, trailed 
Spahn with 15 route-going games in 
33 starts for a .455 average. The 
Braves' Bob Buhl finished third 
with .452 on 14 complete games in 
31 shIrting assignments. 

The White SoX: and Braves' 
staffs paced the majors in com· 
plete games. Each staff accounted 
for 59. 

'. LARGEST DAILY DOUBLE 

ALBANY, Calif. IA'I - The largest 
dally double in California raCing 
history was recorded Monday at 
Golden Gate Fields when five pat
rons collected $4,199.60 on a com
bination of Pasadena Slim and 
Telyar. 

~ , I! 
~ , ~ : 
~~ ~~~ ~r~::rur~:~' ~~:;!~ier~ 1~ ~~ 
~~ is soft and silky - yet smart ~ 

and correct in men's fashions. ~ 
~ It gives long service and comes .~ 
~ in new colors. ~ 

$6500 ~ 

for same 
day service 
at no extra 
charge. 

; ·1 ~ 

BREMERS 
Twin Service 

La.undry 
and 

I 

Dry Cleaning 

Free 

Pickup & 

Delivery . 

BETHII 

/ 

Pave Iowa Boad$' 

• 

with 
Concrete 

Uncle Sam pays 90% of the cost of constructing 0U!...!nterstate HighwaYS:; 

But ... Iowa's taxpayers pay all future maintenance! 

Therefore ••• Concrete paving is a MUST because it lasts twice · as long 
as any other pavement::and costs half as mUQl for maintenanc~ 

And Concrete is the Safe Pavement 
Skid resistant, wet or dry. No "Slippery when wet" signs. No washboard 
ripples to fight. High light reflectance, Top visibility at night. You drive 
swiftly in relaxed comfort on concrete because you can see and stop. Concrete 
helps save lives-minimizes personal injuries and property damage. 

- '"' ./ Ample 
I Iowa cement 

is available for all 
highway needs 

~ 

'20 NO RT H 
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• J'More than 800 persons 
the Iowa-Northwestern football 
game on closed circuit televis.lln 

j Saturday at the Fieldholl~e 
Francis (Buzz ) Graham, alhleL ti~~ bUsiness manager , rel'ol<,J 

· .that approximately the f'aTJ:' ~ I 
".\lmber watched the Iowa-India. 1 
game two weeks before. 
' '' ) thought there would be an in· 
crease in attendance," Graham 
said . " I still belif.ve there will be 
a larger 'number of people payi ng 
to watch Iowa pLay Obio State and 

otre Dame on closed circuit tele· 
vision," 

Graham said that persons who 
ave watched games from th.} 
ieldhouse seats seem to think {he 
icture is very clear . 
I£ advance sales war rant. a 

screen will be erected on the south 
side of the Fieldhouse for the two 
emaining ga mes. For the two pro!-
ious televised games, a sareen ha 
en si tuated on the north side of 
e F ieldhouse. . 
Graham reminded persons that 
e Iowa-Michigan football game 
is Saturday has been selected 

alional game oC the week to be 
levised through regular channels 
~d will not be shown in the Field-

Engaged 

Kay Marie Sootier 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bootjer of 

Fordyce. Ark., announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kay Ma
rie, to , Dr. William R. Whitmore, 
son of Mr, a nd Mrs. Way ne L. 
Whitmore of Corning, 

Miss Bootjer is a senior at the 
College of Nursing. She is af-

filiated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
social sorority and Mortar Board. 

Dr. Whitmore is a captain iq the 
u.s. Air Force stationed at Ran
dolph Air F orce Base. Texas. He 
is a graduate of the SUI College of 
Medicine and was arfiliat~d with 
Alpha Kappa Ka;Jpa medical fra
ternity. 

The wedding will take place Dec. 
22 in [owa City. 

. The World's Most 
Honored Show ' 

TIMES THEATRE 
Cedar Rapids; Iowa 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Moll Orders Now F ill ed 
OPENING D AY DEC. 25 

PRICES 
Sun. tina Th ur,l. Eve. .... 2.~O 
FrJ. '" Sa t. Eve. .. '.', ' . ... 2. =,0 
Wed. Ma l. ........... . ....... I.no 
Mal. 8al .-Sun . '" Holiday, .' 2 . ~O 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

:rhe Day That a 

Thousand Devils 

Rode Out of an 

Apache ' Ambushl 

Fraternities Join 
I~ City Proiects 

I N T E R FRATERNITY council 
members clean debris away from 
the remains of the old Com· 
munity Building which burned 
several years ago. 

* * * A total of 150 SUl fraternity 
men worked Saturday on "clean
up, fix-up" projects in and 
around Jowa City. 

Brush, leaves and debris were 
removed from Camp Ca rdinal , 
west oC Cora lville. 

A rock wall was rebuilt around 
the pond in City P ark. The wa ll 
had Callen due to weathering in 
the last few years. 

Leaves and other debris were 
removed from the hill on Ri ver
sido Drive, near fraternity row. 

IFC project chairman Ed 
Peterson, A4. Madr id, set up the 
projects with m embers of the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

ENGLERT . Last Day . 
John • J anet 

Wayne Leigh 
- TECH NICOLOR-

1/ JET PILOT" 
II Doors Open 1:15 P. 

Li~!!!J 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

Wednesday 
+- This is 

the ten·foot pole 
the Army 

wouldn1l 
touch 
, this 

story 

with ... 
- Year's Best 

Comedy -

COLUMBIA f'lCTURES prtSII11I' 1 A JED HARRIS PRODUCTION j ....... , 
JACK LOIIOII • ERNIE KIVACS 

'KATHRYN GRAJJT' ARTHII O'COftNRl' 
... CKEY ROONEY ~~:,;;: 

TROOPER 
HOOK 

·STANWYCK 

Church Women To ,Sp,onsor . 
Local World Communi y. Day 

A World Community Day service ice all type of warm clothing, 
will be sponsored by the Iowa City ~'ardage oC denim Cor work clothes, 
Council of Church Women Friday household linens and materials and 
at 2 p.m . in the First English Luth- full ize or children's blankets. 
eran Church. These items will be sent to reru-

The ser\'i e will be opcn to the gees await ing resettlement in 
public. according to lIlrs. Albert C. camps in Austria. Germany. lI a~y, 
Hofrichter, pr~ ident of the council. the. ear East and Southeast ASia; . I Donors of Parcels for Peace are 

Dr. Han . Zellweger ~f Bl'lr~t, asked to include 8 cents per pound 
Lebanon. wlll ~pe~~, on . T~e .1t~- ftlr material brought to defray the 
die E ast and We: . Zellweger.15 cost of proces ing. Shoes and hats 
a professor of pe.dla!rICS and chalr- cannot be accepted. • 
man oC the .pedlatncs d~partme~t For Curth r information concern
at thc AmerIcan Uni\'cr!llty of Bel- ing clothing, conlact " Irs. P_ C. 
ru~ . Currently he holds an a~· Berg. 6771. 
pOlDtment as research pr?Ce~sor 1D A nursery will , be provided duro 
lhe Department or Pedlatncs at ing the serviee. U~hers \\ ill repre-
SUI, .• . sent the participating chu rches. 

An offermg Will be taken at the At present. the following denom-

t • 
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HST P de NEGROES ON BROADWAY re lEtS NEW YORK t.fI - The new mu-
sical comedy "Ja/TIaica" is pro-

Demo Gaelns "iding the first employment Cor Ne
gro stagehands on Broadway. 

• Producer David" Merrick request-
OMAHA t.fI - Former President ed that at least five be hired' for 

Harry Truman came to Omaha the show starring Lena Horne and 
Monday predicting Democratic po- Ricardo Montalban . 
litican gains in 1958 and 1000 but 
reluctant to ans ..... er specific qucs- The stagehands union adopted a 
tion about present worm tensions. non - discrimination policy when 

Mr. Truman declined to com. AFL and CIO un its were merged 
• ment on the Ru, sian shakeup several years ago, but Negro 

which dropped Marshal GeorgI groups have worked only on non· 
Zhuko\' Crom lhe po t of dpf{'lre Broadway productions. 
minister. Hc explained tbtlt ainl'c -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... 
he no longer has the s('rvices of thE .' 
C~ntral Intelligence Agency, there 
are many questions he is no long. 
er qualified to discuss. 

But the former president pre
dicted that the Democrats would 
gain scaLs in both the House and 
St·nate·in 1958 and would tal,r. the 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-Se. -

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS ser vice which will help promote inations are participating: First 

self·help pr 'ccts in th und~rde. Baptist, First Christian (Disciples 
veloped areas or Afnca, the _.1.lddle of Christl. First Congregational, 218 E. Washington St. 
East India and Pakistan. Trinity Episcopal, Friends Society, Mauricio Lasansky, professor in the SUI art department, stands be- ic." (N. w Phon. No. 8-1109) 

presidency in 1960. The !llidw{'st, 
he said, will "have to go Democrat-

Lasansky and Portrait 
The offering will also h lp these First English Lutheran. First Meth- side his " Self-portrait," mad. during the 12th y~r of j he 24 r.pre- He declined to discuss specific Homes in every price rang. 

, t P b . d Sh ' and all fully guarant •• d. countri s meet new emergency sit· odist. Firs re ytenan an a- sented in his uhibit, " Twenty-fouf Years of Printmaki ng." The ex· pre. id ntial possibilitie~, but de- " We Brl(rd Gur FrllurfJ 
uations arising out of thc movc- ron Evangelical nited Brcthren. clarl'd the Democrats will win owr 
mE-nts of people (rom oppressed World Community Day i a spit,. hibition opens at the Art Buildi ng Oct. 31. .. .. ~a;ny~R~e~pu~b~li~· c;an~.;;' ;in~19~60~';;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii~~~~I~l1t~O~E~GC~r~Y~1~JO~J1'Ul~"~$~ 
lands seeking safety and helter. itua! undertaking through which ~:;;;;~;::;:::::;~===============~I 

P arcels for Pence are another church women redE'dicate Utem- r 
par t of the World Community Day. seln~s to building life. friendship SAME DA ¥ CLEANING 
The public may bring to the serv- and universal peace. 

STU·DENTS 
Relax in the Friendly 

Atmosphere of 

BABBIS 
ENJOY YO UR FAVORITE 

BEVERAGE and GOOD FOOD 

• t 

ABB/S Cafe and Tavern 

"Doors 
Open 
1: IS" 

FREE PA RKING 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

~I:fI~[D 
' -STARTS- • 

TO· DAY 
The wra ps are off the Jet·Hot 

GLENN FORD 
DONNA REED 

the Man·Flown Mete- --+c: 

Ends Ton ite ONLY THE FRENCH CAN 

3 DAYS STARTS 

ON LY Wednesday 
~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!E!!!!!L ThruFRIDAY 

THE MOST 
FROM OUT OF SPACE . 

A WARNING AN D AN UL TIMATUMI 

ITHE DAY THE EARTH STOOD STILLI 

ENDS TODAY STARTS 
Adventures of ('(!1:J ' , .] , Wednesday 

Omar Khayam _____ - -

3 hrs_ of Suspense in 2 of the year's Best 

SIXTY DROPS OF ACID WATCH d 
IN EYERY MINUTEI T HEM ••• a,n 
The white-hot story of J. J., columnist-a hold 
killer without I gun! 

_ .. 101_ 
LEE J. COIB 
G. MARSHALL 

ED BEGLEY amt 
JACK WARDEN ' 

, 

gel your foil and w;nter clea ning 
done ::It SERVICE I 

Varsity Cleaners upon request 

LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 

.. /J .......... ;;~:~\ 

( rf~-v~) • 24 hr. se rvice 
' .... P RO C ESS ....• 

·······OOOR fll~ ~ .... clothes in by 10- out by 3 
fre~ moth proofing BROWN'S 
pick up and d e live ry UNIQUE _C~EANERS 

Call.4153 17 E. Washington 
216 E. College Dial 3663 

Classified 
AdverHsing Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ., Be a Word 
Two Days . . . . . 10c a Word 
Three Days .,' 12.:: a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... , .. 15<' a Word 
Ten Days .. . ..... 20c a Word 
One Month .. .., 3ge a Word 

(Minimum Charlle SOc) 
Displa y Ads 

One Insertion .... . .. . 
$1.20 a Colu mn Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 

DIAL 

4191 

L":)s t an d Found Apartment for Ren t Typing 

FURNISHED ap~rt'n~nt; 3 1'OOmi prl-
lIaht blue top co l RooD'. 7. \·.te bath; wr I .Idr. Malr ar.duale 

TYPING, 8-0437. l1- IDt 

charICrr liall. 2l2~. Roward 10-31 Iludent'! or couple. Ronl 8000 per 
, monlh. Dial Larew Co. erS1. 11-1 

LOST: ~frn'l rolneoal. lar~n. Co,nmunl. ___ __ __, t 

e.Uon. Center b<lw«n 7;JO and 9:~~ FOR REN"!', phone 8-3292. one ronm 

T_ )'P_I_n,. !,:0429_. ______ 1_0_-2_7. 

rVPl'NG, IBM - 9202. 3·2t-~8 

TYPING. 8~49. ll-l~ p.m , Oclober 23. 8-5250. 10·29 (urnlshrd aparlmrnt. Prlvnte bath. 
~-____ -= __ ... , --- Two blOck. from ~ampu .. Suit ble fnr _____ ..!-_ ____ _ 

~ Kt·y. In mall .... d eABe. Dlal 8-5\25- ?nr or IWO c .. Urge ar"dunle boy •• $65 Work Wonted 
ROler lIuRhea. 10-20 p"r month with ullllllel paid. 11-12 ___ ....:..:~~.:..;.;:;.;,;.;.:.:: _ _ _ 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
STtfDIO Aparlmenl. AYafhble Nov. 1. WA.HINGS done. Dial 8-4240, 171 R ly-

Phone 83r.1I4. ll-~ eralde Park. U-2 

GUITAR "nd A mJ)1IIIrr, Dial 42'2. 11·9 ___ ..;,R:..:o:.:o:.:.m:.:.s:....:.f o;:..r~R..:e:..:n:..:' __ -:- WA!>HtNG nnd " 'onlna, 8-lO8O. 

Laundry. 8- 0600. 
F'J[,ING C.bin~L Ixwkca. c; prJ".> ;md NrCE room. 8 ·2518 11-26 __ - --- -

"aure... 9:1r;8 . 10-30 ___ ~ __ ,.....__ WANTEOI Laundrle , Call 2925. 1l -1~ 

II-S 

11-25 

~ ....-- ~ - ~ WAR I room wllh , .. oklng nod laundry 
FOR SALE. Jt\\·.I!'d r •• onrlll1olled I rr!\·II. ,el for " mploy< d or IIr,lduato 

walchel at reaaollable pr!ct.: . \Vayner wurn.n. 435".... 10-31 
J ·~Iry. I .' 

We Need Roorn: Dual Purl'o c .Ieell<'r 
. couches S7~.00; ,Ieepcr chair, t3~.()(); 
Itn.l~ !IItUdl0S ... $;;:1.00. Plc:keti fuU.-,..5 
Co. WlIhway 6, We t. 11"-

SLIGHTLY used Reminllton portable 
IYDcWriu,r. 8-5132 10-29 

NICE r"om .• 8·2518. 11-26r ---- --,- . 
DOt'BLE ROOM (or mcn, DIal 8-12'18 

oltcr 5;00 p,m. and weelc-end" ll - 17 

Persona l Loo ns 

Y ed 7 n R Id PERSON A L Lonnl on IH.cwrltC,8. 

W.nl~d child care. Dial 3_41_1_. __ 1_1, 

Llllht haullnll, rUbbloh. Roane .. , Cal. 
ij~~ ll~ 

Ticke ts Wanted 

2 or 3 TlCKETS (or lI11nnciOta aame. 
Reward. 8-3386 H ·d 

HOCK-E E Loan moY 10 1. ona I phonographs, lports equ ipment. Hoci<-
_ __ R_o_o_m_m_ a_t_e_W_a_n_t_e_d_......,..,.. 45~;: Plenty 01 everythlnll. Phf;:: Eye Loan Co., 719 Ronald.. 11.22r 

Ignition 
Corourelors 

GENERATORS STARTERS Graduate student boy to .share apart
ment, Close In. $30 . per "'onth. Phollb Fem a le Help Wanted Trailer for Sole Briggs & Strotton Motor! 

Pyra mid Services 
0056, 10'l"ll 

WOMEN _ Slart now lor bll Chrlsl_ 1950 - 30' Modern 1I0uIO Trailer. I\~l 
Instruction RIa enrninR'.' nn Avon Repre enla· 8·4456. 1't: 

____________ I,'!. lIVe. Wtite Mrs. Orman. P.O, Box 874. 
Davenport. la. 

BALLROOM dance le58on.. Specla. 
rate. Mimi Youde Wuriu , Dial 94i!l! . 

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
NO SELLING , 

HIAhly rAled national orllanl7oUon wlll 
select n di6trlbulor 10 service 50 aeU,e 
local accounls, 

DELIVER & COLLECT ONLY J) 

tor our' petroleum product. Experlenql 
f. not needed. An InYC,lment or • 

$2200 CASH REQUIRED 
'\0 carry Ihe mInImum necessary invli#;
lory, This $2.:W0 cash Investmcnt plu, 
III .hourl spare Ume each week ahould 
nel more than $500 eBch mon lh . Cor 
neee .ry. Tell a bout you rseU and gll'.~ 
phone, address. 130x 10. Dally Iowan. 

.:?1~ ~'l 
~~l ~iJ 
-i~ 'Di~ 
~ .... - !fII .... _ 

~ --~ 
!r."X;~U .,... ~MIItt .. 

_'~_~ 1o '1'-

Child Care 

CHILD CARE durin&, lnotbnll aame •. 
D!al ~411.. 11-7 

CHILD c;;;; [;;~ome: dnYI. 0101/ 
8-1029. 11·:; 

Pastuerized Milk-Ga llon 68' 

~ 
Haldane 

Farm Dairy 
~ J o b .. Dane 

1', Miles . W. (owa CUy 

:tJ:r,~ :ti'!)1 .!J ""i 
'1 ' ~1 ~'J '!Ji~ t Di~ rJ1~ :r/' .... - :rJi '"_._ :rt, _ .• --- -- ..... ~-
~ ~ ~ ..... ,~~- .,...,,,,",",,,-,-

.:..r;.!:'::~I' _",,,.-, •• u _,,, ... ,10'" 

Riverside hell Service 
Paul Christian, Prop . 

1031 S. Riverside - Next to Benner's 

Shell Gasoline • Lubrication • Washing 

BLONDI'E 

THIS HICK TOWN 
DOE5N'T e VEN HAVE. 
A POUCE CAQ.! HOW 
COULD THEY CHECK 
SPEED BY RADAR? 

INVESTIGATE '1 

our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, SO Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen/s, rnc. 
Quality Since ll:l36 

Phone 1210' 
r.lar ion Shopping ClOLer 

M:::rion, [owa 

621 S. DubUQUE.' Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL!. 
Authorized - RoVal 

Deale r 
Portables Standards 

Wikel 
TypewrltSl Co. 

Dial 8-1 051 23 E. Washington 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC • 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

M AGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
tAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 

331 '" . Market 

. .. 

CHI C 

Phone 2239 

YOUNG 
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Go/ilea Victim . . 
Of Pope's Pride 

By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
DaSly Iowan Newl Edlter 

llalian aslronomer and mathe· 
matician Galileo was not tried and 
convicted by the Inquisition in 1632 
because of theories in his then un· 

A Debut for the 707 

~ publi hed book that defended the 
~ Copernicean theory of tbe cosmos 

bus because he offended the reign· 
ing Pope. Urban vn. Pro. Joseph 
M. Jaucrw S I Physisc Department 
told the Humanities Society Mon· 
day night in Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

NATION'S FtRST JET AIRLINER - A small crowd of factory workers and officials watched as Boeing 
Airplane Co. rolled America's first giant jd airlin.r out of the factory ncar Sufi Ie, Wash., Monday. The 
huge 707 J.t Stratolin." capabl. of carrying 80 to 180 persons 5,000 miles nonstop at speeds of more than 
'" mile I an hour, will be d.liver.d to Pan American World Airways. Thirteen world airways have ordered 
151 of the plant I. 

Gas Service, Nearly No'rmal 
After ·14 Hour Interrupti~n 

1tJ~~'''ll';;.ci:f '" 
O!llly PhOlO by Larry Day 

GAS COMPANY OFFICIALS blam.d water lin. leakage over a period of years BIi the indirect cause of 
I gil main break In the west part of Iowa City Sunday morning. The officials said water undermin.d 
the pav.m.nt at River .trttt and Hutchinson avenue, causing it to collapse and break the gal and wafer 
mains, 

* * * I * * * I * * * Gas service for mQre than 250 when they arrived at River street was restored early Sunday after· 
homes in northwest Iowa City was I and Hutchinson avenue but could noon. 
restored to nearlr normal at 9 p.m. I not locate the break until the road I Before the gas leak was fixed . 
Sunday, approxImately 14 hours. employes had to enter more than 
after the break was reported. I caved m. . 250 homes and make sure all gas 

A gas main was ruptured In three A 6·inch water main also was appliances were shut off. The 
places when a portion of road at broken when the street collapsed. homes had to be re·entered to turn 
the Intersection of River street and I Gas was not shut orf until water on gas after service was restored. 
Hutchinson avenue collap d. Be· was pumped from the hole because [(enny Stock, city street depart. 
fore the day ended, a hole 60 by 20 I water would have seeped into the ment of(icial, said this was done 
leel was exposed and an undeterm· gas mains, James E. Stewart, dis· to eliminate any possibility of an 
'ined stretch of road was judged trict manager of the Iowa·llIinois explosion like ' the onc which oc· 
unsaCe. I Ga~ and Elcctric Company ex· curred last spring in northeast 

The day began at 1 a.m. for plamed. Iowa City. 
utility employes when a rcsident Dwight D. Edwards, president of Approximately 46 utility workcrs 
in northwest Iowa City called and the Iowa Water Service Co., said from IOwa City. Cedar Rapids and 
reported low gas pressure. Gas I the break in the watcr main afCcct· the Quad Cities worked until 2 a.m. 
company employes could smell gas ed only a few homes. Water service Monday to complete rcpairs. 

Sunday Concert Stirr ing Product 
Of Determination and Hard W o~k 

By JOHN JANSSON 
Review Board Member 

Tbe Pro,ram 
Iowa MUllc T.acbe.. t\ 10claUOII 

Orclbesha, J&.mu Dixon, cood.dor, 
Sunday. Oct . 2'). Main Loan, •• IMU. 

"Encoun ler," Chartu 1'urner. 
Plano Concert. No. I In J' Sbarp 

Minor, aathmanlnoff. Plano •• lolll, 
RJcbar~ Faith. 

"New En,land Tr1PtYf:h," Willi ..... 
"sebuma • • 

Probably one of the besl ways 
to get the members of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra to put on a 
free concert is to ask a few of 
them to "help" in one. Only six 
IMTA members were seen among 
the musicians Sunda, night, al· 
though plans called for the Asso· 
ciation to make up a good share of 
the orchestra. 

The IMTA mcmbers in the sparse 

and sensitiv~ dynamics. His ca· I dcnza at the end oC the first move· 
ment was espccially good. 

The orchestra 's "Encounter" was 
also Quite successful. With a sen· 
sitive oboe introduction by Robert 
Humiston - always a superb solo· 
ist - the members showed an un· 
derstanding of the work. wilh its 
haunting, eerie quiet pasages and 
its rakish. brassy climaxes. 

The closing Schuman. which was 
having one of its first performances 
on a eollcge campus, was divided 
into three sections. The theme of 
the first, "Be Glad, Then, Am· 
erica," was Quietly introduced by 
the tympani, then echoed by the 
'cellos, all the strings, trombones, 
and the Call orchestra in sllccession. 

audience witn.essed, probably Quite "'_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Thc ending was alma t a fearfu l 
thing, loud, clashing and thrilling. 

"When Jesus Wcpt" was the tiUe 
of the quiclly dissonant second 
section. Again the innovation of a 
drum introduction - this time a 
Quiet snare - was lIsed. The build· 
up was in number of instruments 
only; the tone remained quiet, and 
appealing and gave a good impres· 
sion of the calm, yet deep, agony 
sufCered by Christ. 

Although Pope Urban did not 
agrec with Galileo's defense and 
development of the Copernicean 
helio·centric theory. Jauch said. he 
would have tolerated Galileo's view 
if Galileo had incorporated the 
Pope's own ptolemic·influcnced 
views on the cosmic system. 

Galileo did so. Jaueh explained. 
but in a way that made it clear to 
all learned people that he believed 
the Pope's views to be wrong. 

The Pope took personal' offense 
over the treatment of his views but 
did not intervene in the trial proce· 
dllres of the Inquisition, Jauch 
said. 

(Ed: Pope Urban did not sign 
the verdict by the cardinals collo· 
Quium as was customary). 

Jauch explained his theory on the 
condemnation of Galileo by the 
church by tracing the life of anoth· 

Astronemers lik. Copernicul, 
K.ppler, Galileo and Campan.lla, 
having no idea about the f.as· 
ability of Sputnik and moon rock
ets, nevertheless believed firmly 
in travels to the moon and the 
planetl. 

They furthermore believed that 
the moon was inhabited by hu· 
man·like beings. Galileo d.lcrlbel 
his ideas about life on the moon 
in his book "Systema Cosmlcum" 
and correspondence between 
Campan.lla and Galileo show 
that they tried to support their 
theory with scientific agrum.nts. 

A book called . "Somnium" by 
the otherwise unromantic math.· 
matician Keppler describes the 
possibiliti.s of travel to the moon 
with the help of witches who use 
the moon shadow falling on the 
earth as a bridge to walk to the 
moon. In his delcription of the 
melon's surfac. Keppler usel the 
latest discoveries made with 
Galil.eo', tel.scope. 

er Italian astronomer and philoso· 
pher, the Dominican monk Thomas 
Campanella. 

Campanella was also an ardent 
defender of Copernicus' theory that 
the earth was not the center of the 

Bonus Bulb 
BUY 6-GET 7 

2 60·WATT $1.30 
2 7S.WAl'! 'LUS fREE 
2 lOO.WATT ISO·WAn IUU 

eET YOUR BAC OF BULBS TODAY! 
.t your d.ol~r·1 atoret or 

IOWA"ILLlNOI8 
(; ... "uti'" J:I",,.ic f :tI'''I~.' 

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p .m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
ANY PLAIN 

unconsciously, a stirring product of 
determination and hard work. 
Members o( the amended SUI 
Symphony presented a vcry good 
concert after only two rehearsals. 
Most professional groups practice 
three - and usually four ...... times 
before giving a concert, even of 
lamiliat' music. 

It was a treat to bear Mr. Faith's 
Int.erpretatlqn of the Concerto. 
With a delightful poker·face 
throughout, he expressed himself 
only through his instrument, using 
clean attacks, polished phrasing 

Blue Raider 
Steak Shop 

329 S. Gilbert 
Serving meals 

from 11 a.m. 

SKIRT 
SWEATER 
S'ORTSHIRT 

LOOKI GET SOME 
TODAYI 

Beautilully Cleaned 

and Pressed 

Returned inl'i.Ii.1ttj 
PLASTIC BAGI 

al No htrG Cos" 
53~ 

1 S. Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til I:. 

111 S. Clinton 
'229 S. Clinton 

universe but rotated around the 
sun as one of her planets. 

Campanella was shunted by the 
Spaniards who tried to prosecute 
him. Pope Urban V III , although 
disagreeing with Campanella, help. 
ed him nee to France and en· 
dowed him with a life pension, 
Jauch said. 

In his lecture Jauch, a native of 
Switzerland and at SUI since 1946. 
traced the history of the formation 
of the modern concept of the uni· 
verse. 

For 1,500 years the theory of the 
Egyptian astronomer Claudius Pto· 
!omeus was taught in the universi· 
leis and people bclieved in it. a 
theory that made the earth the 
ccnter of the world. 

Although the German cardinal 
Nicolaus Cusa believed as early as 
1450 that the earth was just one of 
the many stars in the universe it 
look the Prusso·Polish astronomer 
Nicolaus Copernicus to lay thc 
foundation of modern cosmology. 
In his book "De Revolutionibus Or· 
bium Coelestium" Copernicus ad· 
vanced the theory that the sun was 
the cerlter of our solar system and 
thllt the earth circled around it and 
revolved on its own axis . 

@Nd/ke 
SHAMPOO 

FOR MEN 

Formulated for Q man's hair and scalp. 

Conditions while it cleans. 1.25 Diu. I •• 

@I£tcfpiee 
SHAMPOO FOR MEN 

-I 

IN UNBREAKABLE , 
PLASTIC I 

SHULTON 
New York· Toronlo 

U ~~ ~most~oth& ren~~ ~~::~::::::::~:::~::::=::::::=:::::::~ beCore Copernicus' ideas were ac· 
cepted widely in scientific circles 
and by the masses. Correspondence 
between Johannes Keppler who dc· 
veloped Copernicus' theories and 
Galileo who invented the telescope 
and found actual prool in Coperni· 

cns' findings, was reported by 
Jauch. 

Get your Old Spice at 

Ford Hopkins 'Drug Store 
201 E, WASHINGTON 

.A. 1VIessa,ge :fr~~ 

to IOWA 
r 

d 
M.E., Class of '51 
Purdue University 

GRADUATING ENGINEERS 
.' 

"For wide open opportunities and intriguing proiects with a 'sound, expanCl .. 
ing company .. ~ Emerson Electric is the right spot for the yeung engineer." 

"Compared to some companies in avionics arrd electronics 
work, Emerson Electric is considered a medium size company 

• ... and this, in My opinion, .. has tremendous advantages. At ErneI" 
son the individual's personal c.rcative contribution is definitely of 
measurable importance to the company and is recognized as such. 
ConsequeAtly, bis opportunities for advancemcnt arc much 
greater h&e. . 

"Furthermore. Emerson is a growth company. RICHT NOW 
we are in the midst of the most ambitiolls expansion prngn.lln in 
the Company's history. It's a so,!ndly conceived program, bascd on 
long-range avionics and electronics projects, plus stable commer
cial production. This means the young engineer who jOiJ1S am 
team at this stage will have wide open opporhmities. His career 
won't be bloclced by the di~coltraging con~triction at middle and 
top levels so characteristic of companies which have already 
reached full growth. 

jllst six years with tb<:l company it isn't complete by any means. 
Ed's first' Emerson job was in the prodilction department as 

an administrative assistant. From there he moved to a shop foro
man.In his own words ... "} wou ldn't trade the experience gainecl 
there for anything. It's the most valuable in t.he world to me 
today." ext, to tool projcct engineer, then on to senior man ift 
this same division . In his present position as Assistant Chief 
Methods Engineer, Ed has responsibility for tooling the entitO 
Emerson plant. 

In brief, here is a sample of Emerson's diversification 
projects: the Commcrcial Divisjon, established in 1890, ran 
among the world's leaders in fractional horsepower motors ar¥l 
fans , alld includes air conditioners, heaters, power saws and ale 
welders. The Electronics and Avionics Division has been a leadi 
nationally since 1940 in deSign, development and manufacture ~ 
the very latest fire f'Ontrol systems (for example, the supenonlb 
B·58 Hustler bomher), missiles and rockets (the Honest J~ 
Little John and oth13rs), microwave antennas, supersonic airftamel 
like the F·IOl VondClO and mortar locators. 

I 

"And for Intriguing, man·sized jOQs, at Emerson we don't 
take a back seat to anyone ... the magnitude, scope and vari~ty 
of projects is right up there with many of the biggest in industry." 

There you have Assistant Chief Methods Engineer Ed John
son's view of career possibilities at Emerson Electric. The ink on 
Ed's M.E. degree was barely dry when he started with us. Oppor
tunity has been an important factor in his success story, and after 

Find out how 'you can get in on the ground floor of this f~ : 
growing, meruuflT sIze company. Meet Emerson's e~IDeerin' ; 
representatives 9nd talk it over with them. If it's impossible to : 
make a date, be sure to write to A. L. Depke for full details. 
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